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mmmmm, oui
vous Ãªtes trÃ¨sssss jolis
comme cela, huh?
je te veux avec tout mon coeur

she is 
that girl
everyone knows she is
she lives, she lives
on a escalatorâ€¦
on a escalator

here go my heart love. you can take it and rip it up,
eat it whole, then spit it up.
after that, give it back and give it up.
don't stop til you get enough.
i know you like it rough,
like me pulling your hair when you back it up.
and i'ma take it there, 
you can blindfold me just to make it fair,
matter fact here go an extra pair.
oops, there go your underwear,
underneath of my bed, don't reach, 
don't know what else is under there.
yeah, you not prepared. its a love affair. 
its the middle of the summer, dear.
been fienin since my wonder years,
been thinking bout you in prayers, 
been dreaming bout you for years. 
then you appear,
and you was like, ayy babe what i'm doing here?

cuzâ€¦
she is 
that girl
everyone knows she is
she lives, she lives
on a escalatorâ€¦
on a escalator

i seen her rollin up, 
everything else was a blur and stuff start slowing up.
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over her i'm choking up.
around her, other dudes start showing up.. damn
hope i'm dope enough. 
aint trying to get my heart all broken up.
my boys calling, asking how i'm holding up,
"she say she don't mess with skinny dudes like that
ya'll"
hit the gym got swollen up,
shoulda seen me strolling up, took off my shirt girls
goin nuts
i'm growin up.. if you ain't know
thats another word for blowin up.. bang
man i'm so in love,
with something else besides money thats folded up.
every word she say i'm soaking up 
she like knock knock, open up
and i'm open ya'll

cuzâ€¦.
she is 
that girl
everyone knows she is
she lives, she lives
on a escalatorâ€¦
on a escalatorâ€¦.
on a escalatorâ€¦
on a escalatorâ€¦.
on a escalatorâ€¦
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